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From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

Young, Eileen <eileen.young@ceo.adl.catholic.edu.au>
'mpverity@senet.com.au' <mpverity@senet.com.au>
Friday, May 03, 2002 9:12AM
FW: Information from Loreto O'Connor

Pauline
I needed to go out to St.Anns yesterday because of a child I am funding work with and Loreto mentioned
some current parents who are asking questions like when is the meeting? Etc So two questions. Please read
Loretos attachment.

1. Where is the letter re May 20th coming from- Archbishop's office, Parent Advocacy? You ? Allan?

2.

I know you and I have contacted IR~D~ ~are these other parents Loretos attached file in on your list
and if not shall I give them a contac ca given they are current parents with children there in the
'86-'91 period?

I talked with iREDACT (gorgeous woman!) she doesn't want to make statement and didn't want police
contact given their age and the "peace" they have made with the possibilities 10 years ago. Aged husband
has heart attack etc. I offered to relay this to police and did so and they were happy to leave it. I had
concerns about info she gave me and passed it on to the detective to be recorded. If we chat on the phone or
in person I will share it with you.
So m contact list to date is:

I hope to spend most of today ringing and double this list ASAP. No statements wanted from any to date.
Eileen

---Original Message-From: StAnn's Special School [mailto:stannssp@senet.com.au]
Sent: Friday, 3 May 2002 8:17AM
To: Young Eileen
Subject: Information from Loreto O'Connor
Dear Eileen
Please find enclosed info as a follow up from our meeting yesterday.
Good luck and take care
Loreto

Note: This email account is used by staff members at St Ann's Special School. When replying, please include
staff member's name in the Subject header.
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Please let me know if you want parent contact numbers for any of the other families or if
I can help in any way.
Kind regards

Loreto
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